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M JDuunagillas to Meet Eddie Norris, in Final Mout Tonight
Second in RowBritish Champ

Trounces Baer Won by Ducks

v

Sensational Senators
'

By BURNLEY- -
.

AM SjMrt. mx msM XfzM

Filipino Flash
To Substitute

McCain Hurt; Three Main
Events, Eight Rounds

Each on Program

BY PAUL HAWSE-- K

P. -- Coscarart Swats ThirdFarr Blakes Him Resemble
Blow of Day in Pinch r

Suds Murder BallWe didn't hear of anybody stepladder. The latest idea, being
Monkey; Maxie Avers

He's All Through tried out by Dan Ogden, trackmaking any record catches yes-
terday. Ia fact, we couldn't ac coach at Temple. Is a landing net
tually name you anybody that had about seven feet off the ground. COAST LKAGUE

W. L.the temerity to go fishing, though The idea is the same as for traRos Dumagillas, speedy little
TTiiinino tighter who appeared San Diego 9we have been assured that there peze artists in the circus. Ogden
here two years ago, will meet Ed were a few hardy souls who ven says the net would eliminate

shock and leave the vaulters much
Seattle-...- . 9
Sacramento'. 8
San Francisco 7

die Norris. Salem Ughtweigbt. in tured forth to the roiling waters.

By GAYLE TALBOT
LONDON. April 15 -J- P)- Max

Baer's comeback campaign by way
ot England was halted suddenly
and decisively tonight when Tom-
my Fair, the vastly underrated
empire champion, used a forked
lightning left hook to beat , the
tar out ot him before 14.000
cheering British fans at Harrln--
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fresher for their next attempt. It

4
4
4
5
7
7
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10

the topllne eight round bout ot
tonight's fight card at the armory
instead of Jimmie McCain, Seattle sounds okeh. Los Angeles- - . ; 6

Portland ..

The only fish we saw yesterday
was in the fish market and that
is where most ot them will be
coming from for the next weekboxer. Curly Feldtman announced Oakland - : 4

Missions 3last night. or so. v
gay arena. .

Bill SeftonTtheTrojaB vault- -' LOS ANGELES7 April 1&-J- P)-McCain received a bad cut in a
bout at Seattle this week and Is
nnable to keep the engagement. After the bout Baer said ne

Mike Balkovic, who- - coached
the Salem American Legion
junior baseball team last year,
will coach a baseball school for
kids at Medford this summer
and also act as a backstop for
the Medford Pearpickers in the
Southern Oregon league.

Portland made - it two straightwould quit the ring. er, leaped 14 feet 7 ft tacbes
last Saturday to eclipse George -

"I'm through washed up. I'm over Los Angeles today, nosing
out the Angels C to & with theDumagillas. who also halls

from Seattle, was well liked here going back to my ranch in Cali varozr world record of 14
feet H Inches. White the re winning run scored in the ninth

inning.In several appearances. Possess fornia and retire " he said.
Baer, fighting his first major cord goes from Varoff-- , a Cali-fornl- an

at school at Oregon, toing both speed and an Iron coo-.titutiA- n.

the little Filipino is Pete Coscarart, rapping out hisRain, melting snow and mudbattle since Joe Louis knocked
third hit of the day, singled JohnSefton, Oregonlans can take so may xeep the fish from bitinr.likely to give Norris a real test him out in September of 1935,

lace in the fact that Sefton'snever really got started, me but no mutations of the weatherhamper the fish stories. The bigBriton, who promised before the
ny Frederick home to break a
5-- 5 count. -

Portland . 6 12 0
Los Angeles .... . ..5 11 1

coach. Dean Cromwell, is n na-
tive Oregonian and a former

He showed In his earlier appear-
ances here that he was able to
take most anything anybody could
dish out and Norris can expect

ones get away In all kinds ofbattle he would vindicate the rep
Salem boy. weather.utation ot British heavyweights,

waded Into the American from Llska and Wilson, Cronin;trouble.
Hayes. Hoot Mon Meet Thomas, Berry and Collins.They are talking of vaulters go-- Now that we have had a faintthe start, opened a cut over Baer's Ing 15 feet soon and it seems en--awa tit a a v a t n VWea Hares. 176. Portland ne promise of better days it looks

like aU the college baseball
teams In the valley will have

SUIXS TIE AT TOP
SAN FRANCISCO, April 15--f)gro tighter, and Hoot Mon

will mix throughout the bout. --Seattle' wrecking crew fattenedvaulters have been adding Inches to scneaule doable-heade- rs evin annther elzht rounder. McDon batting averages today at the exto the record. It isn't exactlyLooks Good In 7th
Smiling confidently as ever, evald and Hayes are both .'candl pense of four Mission pitchers to

ery aay to get caught up. It
makes an already short season
much too short. "Spec" Keendates In Feldtman's Northwest en when In the eighth and ninth pleasant to think of dropping to

the ground, even Into a sawdust defeat San Francisco s coast
fevTwei?ht elimination tourna- - the Briton battered him against league tail-ender- s, 16 to 3.pit, from a heighth of close to 15 claims his boys have only had'nint-- the ropes, Baer's comeback ended The Indians clinched the lopfeet. Try It sometime on your enree nays of actual practice.Kid Thornley. SilTerton welter sided contest In the first Inning,where it began. Only in the sev-

enth round, when he stopped try scoring four runs.weight, mixes with Bud Peterson,
14. Independence, In the third ing for a one-pun- ch knockout, did Catcher Johnny Bassler led theBearcats Waitingthe American look good. The rest

of the' time the British champion Training Campseight round bout on the card. Pe-

terson lost a decision to Zackie
rk.ii nf nervals last week but

charge with four out of five. In-
cluding a double.
Seattle 16 23 1had a long edge. On Weather Newsstara1 a. came battle. Missions . .... 3 8 3.Both went at it so furiously In

the 'ninth round that the refereeErnie Jones, 143. Portland, and EXHIBITION GAMES
(By the Associated Press) 'Gregory and Bassler, Fernan- -

Charles McCoy. 140, Indepen 4 try Ssr BrfWM ? Mr l If u vvr- - f t3 had to break them at the bell. Chicago (A) 11: Pittsburgh des; Nifcholas. Conlan, Fleming,
Tost and Frankovich, Sprinz.iiriM. meet In a tour round bout. Farr gave away 10 pounds. He (N) 8. ,

Joe Fenine. 144. Portland. and Supposed to Play Beaversscaled 198 to the American's 208. New York (A) 17; Norfolkbut there was no Indication thatChet Peterson, 145, Independence,
clash In a four round opener at OAKS EFFICIENT

OAKLAND. Calif.. April 15-U- P)
(P) 7.

Cincinnati (N) 7: Detroit fAlthis was much of a handicap. Today But Unexcited
UntU Final Word8:30 o'clock. Oakland batters made hits countFarr, who was on the short end 4.

of 3-- 1 odds when the bout start Cleveland (A) 7: New York today to defeat San Diego 4 to 3.
staving off a ninth-Innin- g PadreI: jrx. fans as eJy v

,f HAS BECOME"A jSlsi j j X (
ed and entered the ring as a sort IN) 3 (5 innings.. rain).

St. Louis (A) 8: Chicaro fNl rally that Just fell short of itsoi sacnnciai umo, leit it as aPaul Dean Thinks
His Arm Will Do 2.new important figure In the pugi mark. - "

San Diego --3 12 1llstlc world, Boston (N) 4: Washington tAt Oakland 4 8 0There wasn't a dissenting voice a.
Miller andWard and Detore;even from Baer a corner when

"Spec" Keene ls waiting on
the weather today to see whether
he and his Bearcat baseball club
postpone another game or fin-
ally get down to baseball.

Willamette ls supposed to play
Oregon State at Corvallia at 3:30
this afternoon but the game will
not be on definitely until Keene
receives word on field and wea

McCaskilLReferee C. H. Douglas lifted the
Welshman's brawny arm at the Boxers Will Get SACRAMENTO. April 15-(-Jt-end of the punishing 12 rounds,

By his victory, Farr gets a lu

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., April
15(pyRain and hail caused
cancellation of the Cardinals' ex-

hibition game with the Lookouts
here today, but not before Paul
Dean gave his celebrated arm a
thirtv-mlnn- te workout.

Sacramento and San Francisco en-

tertained Pres. W. C. Tuttle of
the coast league with a slam-ban- g

crative fight with Walter Keusel Letters, Decidednext' month.I i

ther conditions from Corvallis ball game here today, with the
Solons winning 10 to 8 for theirat 1 o'clock this afternoon,

With Sweetland field coveredPaul has been distressed the third straight victory.Wife's Jabbering Seven Salem high boxers Willwith water the Bearcats were un Hitting, fielding, arguments
a to take advantage o yes-- receive block S letters as a re and ejections were crammed Into

was merely a laughing stock while
he was with the Giants and the
Braves. However, Capital City fans
took a liking to the huge Irishman,
and in appreciation of their plaudits
he worked so hard that he actually
took off about thirty pounds. As a
result, Shanty has become the Sena-
tors' first-strin- g receiver, and no-
body laughs at nim any more.

CmrrUM. lttf. kf KJaa Tmtmrm itmMtlm. Im. ,

s relatively fine afternoon

Chapman and Hogan have finally
come into their own with the Nats,
after being kicked around on other
teams. Ben was a good player with
the Yanks, but got in dutch with the
fans when he chased a spectator
into the stands. He was never a
hero in his "home town1 when he
was a Yankee, but he has become a
big favorite with Washington fans.

Hogan, the gigantic backstop,

the game that saw 30 basehits andNo Angler's Alibi enrfa

A S usual, the Washington Sen--
ators will open the baseball

JL. season next Mondsy with a
"pre-view- ," as it were, with F. D. R.
tossing out the first ball, and all the
important people of the Capital City
on hand to witness the gala event.

Among, the boys cavorting In
Washington monkey suits will be
Ben Chapman and Shanty Hogan,
alias the Man Mountain.

sult of the Salem high student
six errors recorded. Umpire Wallyso naa a weea wimuui m.

council's action Monday In maksingle practice session, so iar
tM Mmon. according to Keene. ing boxing a minor sport.

past few days because the arm
which caused him to retire last
season had become painful again,
Trainer Lee Jensen ot the Look-

outs worked on young Dean's
arm tUls morning, and again
after the workout, at which time
Paul declared: -

I believe it's going to all
right. I bore down with fast
bans, and the arm felt loose."

his team has had only three af Requirements tor a letter, as
WASHINGTON, April lbott

Denmean. the govern-
ment's one-ma-n court on game

Hood chased Harley Boss and
Frank - Hawkins after they pro-
tested a decision at the plate too
vigorously.
San Francisco ... 8 14 4

Sacramento 10 16 2

recommended by Coach Vera Gilternoon practice meetings
Veteran To Startfish questions, handed down a more, are that the boxers shallEither Jerrv Gastineau, "Mis

have competed In four regularlysouri flinger who won revendecision today that sent a fav-
orite excuse of anglers to a wat-
ery grave. scheduled matches and that heIntramural Softball League to Open

Play Tuesday; Six Teams Are Listed games last year, or Walt Weaver,
tan . rprnlar last vear. will

Oregon Gty Gets
District Contest

shall have won two of his bouts.'For years," observed Den- -
start on the mound if the Bear - Eligible for letters under thatcat and Beaver get together to

Auto Races to Open
GRESHAM, April 1

Jimmy Ryan, who hopes to
open the auto racing season here
Sunday, expressed surprise today
at finding the speed, bowl virtual-
ly undamaged by prolonged rain.

Witll Schedule Running to Late May expert, --husbands have beenuC- - plan are Wally Larios. Alvinday.cessfully excluding wives from . Richardson. Bill Crary, Gene
Keene is nouceri.iu nu.i, Jarvia Allon Smith T .vtrmfishing trips on the ground their

.r ?laLer8wlll?It JlVSff Und Dale Breedlove.'

.NOTICE OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT

Notice is . hereby given that
the undersigned have tiled in the
County Court of the State of Ore-

gon, for the County of Marlon,
their duly verified final account,
as the Executors of the last will
and testament and estate of Pen-
elope Jane Humphreys, deceased,
.nri that said Court has fixed

mHE Salem intramural Softball league, Composed of six chatter scared fish away, it's
in at eieriuouT uum v
T.lavJL " " vr v , i The finnv tribe. Denmead said.

Oregon City was again selected
as the site for the district 7 track
meet, when members of the dis-
trict committee, headed by Vern
Gilmore of Salem, met Wednesday
night.

The district meet will be held

butfllgn pnysicai aireciorr aimuuutcu jrcawciuajr. ls gg to vibrations. Willamette and Oregon State
will play a double-head- er at
Corvallis Saturday. The Beavers Cross Word PuzzleLeslie and Farnsh junior hign scnoois, csacrea tiean, talking doesn't reach them

ot, ilia rmfraTYum Olvmniflna and FioDhomores from the "Fish have nq exteral ears
have not beaten Willamette incauu niv-- 1. -- J 1 1

m. 1 1 1 v j-- .,;. and cannot hear most soundson Kelly field in Oregon City MayTuesday, the 27th day of April
baseball for the last three years.nign scnooi are ine ici ic vnvun..1937, at the hour ot ten o'clock-- ! 15. Norville May, Milwaukie high

The teams will play twicer I IIIPa m. of said aay. as me CORVALLIS. April 13--- An-around before the schedule I I nrnnvot rF ' Vcompleted May 21. Two games

made outside the water," he ex-

plained.
"As long as the little woman

doesn't stomp on the bank or
dance a Jig on the bottom of the
boat, fish aren't likely to know
she's there."

other attempt to open the long
delayed nre-eonfere- baseball 12 13

coach, will be meet manager. Jack
Wahl, Hill Military academy
coach, was delegated to obtain
trophies. i

Members ot the district com-
mittee are Gilmore, Wahl and Eu-

gene Silke. Pan by high principal.

will be played each wee. ine
schedule: To Salem, County season will be made here tomor

April 20 and May 7 Craftsmen 15 16 10row In the first ot a three-gam- e

hpi with Willamette univerUnusually Heavyvs. Olympians at Olinger; Sacred 21Heart vs. Parrish at Olinger; so sity. Rain has forced the Beav-o- n

in nontoone nine contests. 20 21phomores vs. Leslie at Leslie.
'AThe City of Salem and the Sa AApril 23 and May 11 uiym- - Coach "Sats" GUI said ne naa

otiMred the starting battery In
Amos Jahn Can't

Compete, Report

and the County Court Room in
the County Court Ilcuse at Sa-

lem. In Marion County. Oregon,
as the place for hearing ssld
finsl account and all objections
thereto.

Dated at Salem. Oregon, this
20th day of March. 1937.

W. H. HUMPHREYS, and
J. B. ASHBY.

Executors of the last win
and testament and es-

tate of Penelope Jane
Humphreys. Deceased.

RONALD C. GLOVER.
Attorney for Executors,
Salem, Oregon.

M 26-- A

Seattle Girls Again Win
400-Yar- d Relay Gonfalon lem school district received-la- r 23 2H22vtAmw'm in an enorc 10

pians vs. Sacred Heart at Olin-
ger; Parrish vs. Sophomores at
Olinger; Craftsmen vs. Leslie at
Leslie. 77.shake the rain jinx. Either Bill

Kallbak. veteran Southpaw, or
Tlalnh Takaml. sophomore, will

27 2& 2H
ger shares than usual in'a new
turnover of 1937 taxes received
from Sheriff A. C. Burk yester-
day by County Treasurer D. G.

April 27 and May 14 Crafts 'A 2hA on the mound witn itoger 30 32.men vs. Sophomores at uiinger;
Olympians vs. Parrish at Olinger; 3JMorey behind the plate.Drager. The total turnover, the

fifth this year, amounted to $154,- -

Coach Vern Gilmore's Viking
track team received a heavy blow
when It was learned yesterday
that Amos Jahn. ace mller. will
be unable to compete this season
due to the necessity of undergoing
a minor operation.

CHICAGO, April 15.-;p)--The

Washington Athletic club of Se-

attle, quartet! ot Jean Kilinski.
Betty Lea, Doris Buckley and Ol-

ive McKean Mucha, won its third
straight national women's indoor
A. A. U. 400-yar- d free style re-

lay championship tonight in the
Lake Shore A. C. pool.

33 3 35Five From Salem671.03. On the tax bills from
which this sum came. $4320.77
in rebates had been allowed for

'A
3736 3In Golden Glovesearly payment. Jahn received doctor's orders

to give up running for this season

Sacred Heart vs. Leslie at iene.
April 20 and May 18 Crafts-

men vs. Parrish at Olinger; Sa-

cred Heart vs. Sophomores at Ol-iug- er;

Olympians vs. Leslie at
Leslie.

May 4 and May 21 Craftsmen
vs. Sacred Heart at Olinger;
Olympians vs. Sophomores at Ol-

inger; Parrish vs. Leslie at Les-
lie. (Second game at Olinger.)

Marion county municipalities
T77shared as follows: Salem, $45,- - HO3?after the entire squad was given

physical examinations recently. Matches Tonight 'A123.29: Donald 58 cents; Cervals.
$194.18; Hubbard. $152; Jeffer

NOTICE OF PIN'Al --

SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given thst

the undersigned has filed in the
County Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Mar-Io-n,

his duly verified final ac-

count, as the administrator with
the will annexed of the ette

4 H6VTA
The Viking track team, victor

la one meet this season, will meet
Corvallis Is a dual affair Saturday 45son. $540.21; Mt. Angel. $lff.- -

NOTICE OP j INTENTION TO
IMPROVE FERRY STREET
FROM THE EAST LINE OP
TWENTY-FIRS- T STREET TO
THE WEST LINE OF TWEN

Vlv Salem hlrh boxers will en 210C; Scotts Mills. $35.22; Silver--
ter the semi-fin-al round of themorning, weather permitting. 50H1HI MS VXton. $621.01; Stayton, $529.52;

St.. Paul. $1.80; Sublimity, $122.r Eugene News Golden Glove tour
TY-THIR- D STREET IN THE
CITY OF SALEM- - OREGON. nament at Eugene tonignc uouisTinsley Will Be24; Turner, $122.24; Woodburn.

$719.92; Aurora, $41.20; Aums-- 53will all be ot three two minute 5NOTICE IS! HEREBY GIVEN. rounds.
Volleyball Crown
Taken by Juniors vllle. $259.87. Louisiana Coachthat the Common Council of the Finals of the tournament areThe Salem school district was

schednled for a week from Satur- -City of Salem, Oregon, deems it
necessary and expedient, and Us EUGENE SUEFFERto receive $18,274.66 and the Sil-vert- on

district $1706.28. dav. Svrll Jarvis. Salem heavy--
ALEXANDRIA, La.. April 1-5-

weirht. rot a bye through thehereby declares Its purpose and
intention to I improve PERRY OTV-Gayn- ell Tinsley, twice

football end at Louisi
Defeating the seniors in two

games of a final series yesterdaySTREET FROM THE EAST early rounds and will do his first
fighting In the finals.

Salem semi-fin- al entrants andana State university, was namedLINE OF TWENTY-FIRS- T the Juniors ot Salem high annex
ed the lnterclass volleyball cham

Candidates to Be
Heard at Chapel

as head football coach at Loulal
ana college.

STREET TO THE WEST LINE
OF TWENTY-THIR- D STREET

of Abner Lewis, aeceasea. ana
that aaid Court has fixed Tues-
day, the 27th day of April. 1927.
at the hour of ten o'clock A. M.

of said day. as the time, and the
County Court Room In the Coun-

ty Court House at Salera. to
Marlon County. Oregon, as the
place for hearing said ac-

count and all objections thereto.
Dated at Salem. Oregon, this

2Cth day of March. 1937.
ORES E. LEWIS. --

Administrator with the
Will Annexed of tho Es-

tate of Abner Lewis, De-

ceased.
RONALD C. GLOVER.
Attorney for Administrator.
Salem. Oregon;

M

their onnonents:pionship by scores of 19 to 17 and
Dale- - Breedlove. 125 pounds.

IN THE CITY OF SALEM. ORE 15 to 8.
The Juniors defeated the soph ts. Jones of Toledo.

He succeeds MaJ. Henry E.
Walden, coach for 15 years, who
will continue here as director oi

GON, at the expense of the aout
ting and adjacent property, ex . Rex Layton, 125, vs. Warren of

Snrina-fleld-.athletics and teacher ot Journalcent the street and alley inter Allen Smith. 1 4 7, vs. Linder,Candidates for the various stu-
dent body offices of Willamette
university will make their plat

Ism and publicity.actions, the expense wmcn win

omores Monday 13 to 11 and 15 to
8. The seniors eliminated the so-
phomores Tuesday by taking two
games 15-- 3 and 15-- 7 after the
sophomores won the first contest

VERTICAL
1 genus of --

grasses
2 Scottish

masculine
name

8 praise.
4 measuring

devict
5 injurs
6 insect
7 Japanese

measure
8 lay .

city in Italy
10 supply

, with
weapons

35 resound
36 one who

stops work
because of
grievances

28 relative
position

39 ancient
country

40 ballads
41 lost color
43 lad
44 definite

article .
47 eggs -

48 tree
60 --illuminated
51 writing

implement
52 temperate
53 affirmative

Snringfield.be assumed by the city of Saiem.
Wallace Larios. 105. vs. Warform speeches the stutingirnthe chapeL Wings of DetroitOregon, by bringing saw. por-

tion ot said street to the tttab ren. Snringfield.dent body mee15-1- 3.

Alvin Richardson, 125. vs. Orr.Win Stanley Cup Againlished grade, constructing Port-
land cement concrete curbs, and--

vc..-4

The Junior team lineup: Bob
Eaton. George Wilkinson. Gale
James. Bernard Larsen, Bob King
and Bill Bentson.

Seniors: Jean Holstein, Carl

paving said portion of said street
Springfield. .

Five From Salem RegionDETROIT. April 15.-flV-- Thewith a six men fortiana cemeuiNOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has been duly
f, the County Court ot

concrete pavement, tnirty (30) Red Wings of Detroit won the
Chapman, Doug Chambers. Jerry venerable Stanley cup for the sec

Elections will be held on Monday.
The deadline for petitions was
yesterday noon.

Nominees for the respective of-

fices are president. Bill McAdam,
Mel Viken and Ralph Gustafson:
first vice-preside- nt, Margaret
Hauser. Irraa Oehler and Norma
Fuller; second vice-preside- nt, Ed
Howell. Lawrence Nunnenkamp.
and John Kelly; secretary. Dor-
othy Dingle. Jean Hollingsworth

Drawn For Federal JuryMoore. Mendel Shusterowitz. Tom ond successive year tonight, deo.A nf nreeon. for toe

11 foot-lik- e
organ

18 in a short
time

20 Siamese
coin

21 member
- of a tribe in

parts of
Russia

23 applauds '
23 slave
24 more

repulsive
25 Homeric

epic .

.28 passage-
way

23 Indian pole
31 Japanese

rulers
32 brutal
34 measure of

distance
35 inspect

closely
37 work with

two para-
pets

38 Jollier
,40 ardent

affection -
41 dandy
42 hail!
43 child's

- protective
cloth

45 haf 3a
46 Greek

letter
49 behold!

feating New York'a Rangers, 3 to

HORIZONTAL
1 cavity in

the ground
4 fraudulent

devices
9 chart

12 rowing
implement

13 frail craft
14 anger
15 bird of

the cuckoo
family

16 skill in per-
formance

17 makes
tranquil

19 fragrant
ointment

21 prickly
pear

22 plane for
- sliding

things .

down
Z i immature

dried acorn
.cups

77 one of a --

' people akin
to the Lith-
uanians

28 primeval
deity

29 Chinese
measure

30 beverage
'31 grinding
32 twice;

in musie
33 Italian

river
U bishop's

headdress.

Hill. Jerry Cottew.
Sophomores: Jim Taylor. Kenof Marlon, as Admlnistra-r- "

Mtate of Julia Pardo. PORTLAND, April 1S.-V- P)-0. in the fifth game of the rmai , Herewith is the solution to yes-
terday's putzle. sneth Garcia. Wilson Maynard, Hu series before 14.102 spectators. Federal Judge James Alger Fee

today ordered the drawing of 20deceased, and that he has duly
hm such Administrator; bert Aspinwall. Ed Bishop and Mladditional jurors to complete theCasper Schweigert, (claims gaint.11 Urmn having nresent oanel In United Statesand Lunelle Chapln: editor 01 met t;1. v1V4. Prtrvrtnp--rniioi.n Boh Kenacfaer. William I

feet in width. In accordance with
the plans and specifications
therefor which were adopted by
the Common Council on March
15, 1927. bow on file in the of-

fice of the City Recorder and
which are hereby referred to .nd
made a part hereof.

The Commoa Council hereby
declares Its purpos and Inten-
tion to make the above-describe- d

improvement by and through the
Street Improrement Department
ot the City of Salem. Oregon.

By Order of the Common Co un-

til of the city of Salem. Oregon.

district court here.the estate of said decedent are
hereby notified to present the

verified, to me. at the Clemes. Kathryn Thompson and I PORTLAND. April 15.-P)-Ch- ester

Oppen; editor of the Wal--j George Phllbrook, University ofBeaver Net Team j

To Start SeasonT..t' f in.n a. Hall, my attor
The list Includes: Ben L. Clag-get- t.

Salem: Mogen Mogensen and
H W. Walker, Eugene: Pearl
Hughes and E. J. Melius. Dallas."1. us k Blign Building. lulah, LeRoy Casey and Basil au--i Portland athletic director saia 10-to-n.

I day the second annual relay car
Phone 3718. Salem. Marion Coun- - nival scheduled for Saturday

s--i wiinin bijl would be postponed-unti- l May 7.
Bowman Goes to Pirates Red Sox Sell KronerWorn TtheVate of this notice.

n.tl t Salem, Oregoa, this
Frosh Tackle Varsity16th dy of April. 1927. '

WTT T TAM E. PARDO.
BOSTON. April 15 -- P- The

outright aale of Johnny Kroner,
reserve Inflelder. to the Cleve

PHILADELPHIA. April V-(J- P)

--Mgr. Jimmy Wilson of the Phil-
adelphia National League Base-
ball club announced tonight the

r Administrator of the Estate EUGENE. April lS.HV

CORVALLIS. April 1
State college tennis men open

their season here tomorrow
against the leader team from
Portland, with the Willamette
Bearcats scheduled for Saturday.

Coach B. T. Simms named
Johnny Gallagher. Chuck Rusek,
Henry Cuthbert. Claude Hockley
and Louis Ditrich, all letter men,
as probable Orange point winners.

the 5th day of April. 1927.
A. WARREN JONES.

City Recorder.
. Date ot first publication April

DatV of last publication April
20. 1927. I

Apr. t. f. 10r ,11. IS. 14, 15. If,

Freshmen golfers of the Univerof Julia Pardo, uecest- -

ALLAN A. HALL.. A- - administrator.

land Indians was announced to-

night by Gen. Mgr. Eddie Collins
ot the Boston Red Sox. Kroner
will Join the Indians In New York

club had traded pitcher Joe Bow- - ity of Oregon wilt test the var-ma-n

to the Pittsburgh National sity swatmen on the E a gene
league team in exchange for first Country club course Friday after--

Xzl
V at asit.Salem. Oregon. All, .

Saturday.baseman Earle Browne. 'noon.17, 15. 20- -


